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Scripture Quote: "I can do all things

through Christ who strengthens me."
Philippians 4: 13

THERAflcs
Aloha Families! My name is Ms. Trez born in
Hawaii and pretty much raised in both places,
HI & SD. I am a wife and have been happily
married for 26+ years & truly blessed with an
amazing husband.

It has been a great privilege working with
young-ones from infants through school age
for 20+ years . . .here at CVP for 12 of those
years. I really enjoy working with the young
twos, they stole my heart and I see myself
surrounded by children for the rest of my life.

Welcome to Preschool! This is the year for the
Turtley Awesome twos to just keep moving
and going.  It will be a year of joyful curiosity
and amazing growth for your little beginner.
Yay, holw exciting!

I am looking forward towards working with you
and your child as we help teach them the basic
tools to meet their goals . . .especially on the
road to independence.

I believe communication is the key to your
child's success and to a great parent/teacher
relationship. I encourage you to contact me if
you have any questions or concerns at
anytime through   email which you'Il find in the
contact me box. *Please bring in a copy 4x6
family photo for our classrooms family
board . . .thank you.

Here's to a Turiley Awesome Preschool
Adventure with your child and family!

Much Aloha and God BIess

~Ms. Trez~

COLOR: Green
FOOD: Hawaiian, Japanese,
Korean, Mexican, etc.
DRINK: Water, matcha green tea
w/almond milk iced-starbucks,
unsweetened
teas
SNACKS:  Unsalted nuts, turkey
j.erky, veggie/cheese snack packs
FLOWERS: Carnations, Plumerias,
Pikake, Tuberose. . .
HOBBIES: Traveling, reading,
dancing, swimming, etc.
MUSIC: Christian, children's,
Hawaiian, 80's pop, R & 8, old school
oldies . . .

I ujll be having a new emajl scon
but please feel free to contact me

@

tjbuiltmachine@,ymail.com


